VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 2020 FEST
1.PARADE: We have two parades kiddie parade and our grand moonlight parade. We need
volunteers to help close off roads, hand out candy, carry fallen hero banners, and assist parade
chairs in anyway needed. Seeking a volunteer to assist in position as chairperson for the parade.
Contact Spring Fest for more information.
2. WEB SITE EDITOR : Make changes and updates to our web site as needed. Must have
knowledge of web site development and editing.
3. INFORMATION BOOTH: 4 to 8 volunteers needed for a 4 hour shift or more if desired.
Booth will sell water to public, have event information for daily entertainment, lost and found,
first aid, and check in for volunteers and workers.
4. PARK SET-UP AND CLEAN- UP: Up to 5 volunteers needed. Tuesday and Wednesday before
the festival we set the park up for the commercial and concession vendors. Monday after festival
we clean the park up and return supplies to storage. Contact Lori Valdez at 509-760-4686
5. 3 ON 3 BASKETBALL: Set up for 3 on 3 happens Friday with hoop removal happening
Saturday right before parade. Help with laying tape on streets for individual courts.Volunteers on
Saturday and Sunday of tourney to help with running water/food, score cards, and registration
table. Tear down team for hoops and champ court, along with returning basketball gear to
storage unit Monday, is also needed. Contact Sean Sallis at 509-398-4135
6. FLOAT DECORATING AND CREATING: 4 to 6 volunteers needed. Work parties are
scheduled out for float décor. Contact Rebecca Davis at 509-989-7409
Volunteers will be kept hydrated and styling in Spring festival gear while helping out. We also
plan a volunteer party for all who help out usually during the summer. You decide how little
or how much you give of your time, in most cases even an hour is helpful. We can always use
volunteers so if your not ready to commit today, please consider us when you are.
DATES OF FESTIVAL (MAY 21-24 2020)
CONTACT: (e) springfestivalinmoseslake@gmail.com (p) 509-770-1630

